Would you like to give your child
a fun reading experience?
Fonetti is the Department for Education approved, tablet-based app for children to
practise reading. If you sign up before the end of December 2020, the team at
Fonetti HQ would like to offer your family 3 months free access to the main Fonetti
library, which contains 100+ engaging stories across a range of reading levels.
What makes Fonetti different is how children use it.
They choose a book and then read it out loud - with or without you there - and they
get instant feedback on how they’re doing. If they say the words right, they turn
green, and if they get stuck, they simply double tap for a clue.
This immediate recognition builds confidence while they’re boosting their literacy.
And that’s not all. There are in-app stars and badges to mark their progress… and
both you and they can see how accurate their reading has been, which tends to
bring out a slight competitive streak as they want to improve their own score!
All you need to do is:
1. Register at fonetti.com/primary3 and free months will be added to your account.
2. Then, download the app in your iPad (Android from mid-November).
3. Login to the app and enjoy immersive, interactive reading with Fonetti.
Want to find out more?
Visit the Fonetti YouTube channel for a brief explainer film,
and to hear from some young Fonetti fans.
Happy reading!

The fun, interactive,
library of books

Kim Antoniou
Fonetti Co-Founder
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100+ books on your tablet
Realtime encouragement
Safe, productive screen time
Builds confidence
Boosts literacy
Makes reading practise fun
with rewards

3 MONTHS FREE: fonetti.com/primary3
From just £3.49 per month after the special offer

